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PREFACE.

This is a charming book. It is not po8*.

sible for any person to read it and not receive

good out of it.

There is no more readable book. It

should be in every home. Old and young
alike will be inspired by reading it

^^
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CHARLIE COULSON, THE DRUM-
MER BOY.

BY DR. M L. ROSSVALLY.

T^WO or three times in my life, God in
His mercy, touched my heart, and

twice before my conversion I was under deep
conviction. ^

during the American War I was a surgeonm the United States Army; and after the
battie of Gettysburg there were many hun-'
dred wounded soldiers in my hospital,
amongst whom were twenty-eight who were
wounded so severely that they required my
services at once- some whose legs had to be

^putated
;
some, their arms ; and others,

both their arm and leg. One of the latter
was^tejrwho had been but three months
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!::.^!.'!^''l»"''''*'"K too young for

s"

soldier, had enlisted as a drummer. Whe„

^l^h"!,T'"!
""*'*" ""done ofmy Stewart,

wished to administer chloroform previous tothe amputation, he turned his head asideand positively refused to receive it When'

'

tiie Stewart told him it was the doctor's or"
dter.. he said, "Send the doctor to me."W,e„ I came to his bedside, I said, "Youngman, why do you refuse chloroform ? Wheh
I found yon «,„ the battlefield you were so&• gone that I thought it hartly worth while
t»p,ck you up

; but when you opened thoseWe blue eye. I thought you had a mother

thinking of her boy. I did not want you to

•"^"fht here; but you have now lost ^much blood that you are too weak to endure
««. operation without chloroform, therefore

C ^"^u^"' "" «*« yo" »ome." S.^h. hand on mine, and looking me in th.

"IJoctor, one Sunday afternoon, ink the

M\
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THE DRDMMER BOV. „

^h-school. when I wa. nine ,„d , ^^f

^ V^ff' ^""^ '"'' •""» '° Christ. Ifc«.ed to tn.st Him then; have been trust!

"t^ Heir 'T' '"" ' "^ '"»' «•»

J^ _

He .s my strength and my stimulant

^IdTe?"*
me while you amputate my

I then asked him if he would allow me to
||V.^h.m a little brandy, but this he al^re!

Again he looked me in the face, saying •

".Doctor, when I was. about five ~ara oW"ny mother knelt by mv side .IfiTt.
fn..»i _ ^ "y my side, with her arm«ouml my neck, and said : .Charlie. I am^ praying to Jesus that you may nev^

d«d a drunkard, and went down to a dnmk-
««i»K«ve, and I promised God. if it wasH..W.1I that you should grown; that

;"
ri^ould warn young men agai«t the biuercup. I am now seventeen years old, but I

orcoffee; «.d a. I am, if, all probability
about to an in.- .1.

" """"""yigo mto the presence of my God
B
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would you send me there with brandy on tpy
stomach ?"

Tht look that boy gave me I shall
never forget. At that time I hated Jesus,
but I respected that boy's loyalty to hit
Saviour, and when I saw how he loyed and
trusted Him to the last, there was something
that touched my heart, and I did for that
boy what I had never done for any other
soldier—I as^ed him if he wished to see his
chaplain.

"Oh, yes, sir I" was the answer.

When Chaplain R -came he at once
knew the boy from having often met him at
the tent prayer-meeting; and taking his
hand, said

:

"Well, Charlie, I am sorry to see you in
this sad conuition."

•Oh. I am all right, sir," he answered.
"The doctor oflfered me chloroform, but I der
clined it

; then he wished to give me brandy,
which I also declined

; and now, if my
Saviour calls me, I can die in my right mind."
"You may not die, Charlie." said the

\

"

<¥^
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chaplain

; "but if so, is there anything I can
do for you after you are gone ?"

"Chaplain, please put your hand under my
pillow and take my little Bible. In it you
will find my mother's address

; please send it

to her and write a letter! and tell her that-'
since the day I left home I never let a day
pass without reading a portion of God's
Word, and daily praying that God would
bless my dear mother—no matter whether
on the march, on the battlefield, or in the
hospital."

"Is there anything else that I can do for
you?" asked the chaplain.

'^Yes
; please write a letter to the superin-

tendent of the Sand's Street Sunday School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., and tell him that the kind
words, many prayerj and good advice he
gave me I have never forgotten

; they have
followed me through all the dangers of battle,

and now, in my dying hour, I ask my
Saviour to bless my dear old superintendent;
that is pII."
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Taming toward me, he said : "Now, doc-
tor, I am ready

; and I promi^ that

J I WILL NOT EVEN GROAN
While you take off my arm and leg. if you
will not offer me chloroform." ^ " J™"

t.J ^T^;. ''"* ' '""' "^ ^^ «»'"ge to
t?ke the knife in my hand to perform the
operation without first going into the next"~n a^d takipg a little stimul«,t to nerve
myself to perform my duty.
While cutting through the flesh. Charlie

Coulijon never groaned, but when I took thesaw to separate the bone, the lad took the

1 coow hear hmi utter, was: "Oh; lesus
^sedJe.„...ta,„,bymenowr Hekep;
ftis promise and never groaned

^ I turned I saw those soft blue eyes and

J«u,, stand by me now!" kept ,i„ging ;„

left my bed and visited the hospital, a thing

m

**»*.f'i
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1 had never done before unless specially
called

;
but such was my desire to see that

boy.

Upon my arrival there I was informed by
the night steward that sixteen of the hope-
less cases had died and been carried to the-
deadhouse.

"How is Charlie Coulson ? Is he among
the dead r I asked,

"No, sft-/' answered the steward, "he is

sleeping as sweetly as a babe."
When I came up to the bed where he lay

one of the nurses informed me that about
nine o'clock two members of the Y.M,C.A,
came through the hospital to read and sing a
hymn. They were accompanied by Chap-
Iain R-

, who knelt by Chw^ie Coulson*s
bed and offered up a fervent and soul-stir-
ring prayer, after which they sang, while still

upon their knees, the sweetest of all hymns,
*'^enu, lover <tf my flowl,^'

in which Charlie joined, I could not under-
stand how that boy, who had undergone such
excruciating pain, could sing.



H youth's library.

Five days after I had amputated that dear
boy s arm and leg he sent for me, and it was
from h,m on that day I heard the first Gos-
pel sermon.

:
"Doctor,"ie said, "my time has a,me; I

Aank God. I am ready to go ; and before f
die I deare to thank you with all my heart
for your kindness to me. Doctor, you are a
Jew, you do not believe in Jesus; will you
please stand here and see me die trustingmy Saviour tolhe last moment of my life y-

I tried to stay, but I could not, for I had
not the courage to stand by and see a Chris-t«n boy die rejoicirfe in the Io«s of that
Jesus whom I had beej, taught to hate, so IhumedJy left the room.

About twenty minutes later a steward who
found me sitting i„ my private office cover-
tog my face with my hand, said : --Doctor,
Charhe Coulson wishes to see you."

"I have just seen him," I answered, "and
i cannot see him again."

t^i
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"But, doctor, he says he must see you
once more before he dies."

1 now made up my mind to see him, say

an endearing word and let him die ; but I

was determined that no word of his should

influence me in the least, so far as his Jesus^
was concerned

When I entered the hospital I saw he was
sinking fast, so I sat down by his bed. Ask<
ing me to take his hand, he said

:

^"Doctor, I kjve you

BECAUSE YOU ARE A JEW ;

the best friend I have found in this work!

was a Jew,"

I asked him who that was.

He answered, «Jesus Christ, to whom I

want to introduce 3^ou before I die ; and will

you promise me, doctor, that what I am about -

to say you will never forget ?"

I promised, and he said : "Five days ago,

when you amputated my arm and leg, I

prayed to the Lord Jesus Christ to convert

your soul."
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All I could ,av ta^i^ "nconverted «,„!.

^P, sate in the arms of lesus "

fcim burieT , hJ r^ i'""''
"''e, to see

' little «ennon, but I could

V
.y
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THE DRUMMER BOY. 17

not forget the boy himself. I „ow know-
that at that time I was under deep conviction
of sin, but I fought against Christ with all
the hatred of an orthodox ]cw for nearly ten
years, until, finally, the dear boy's prayer was
answered, and God converted my souf.

\ t • * * • •
' At the close of the American War I was
detailed as Inspecting Surgeon, and to take
charge of the military hospitel at Galveston,
1 exas. Returning one day from an inspec
tion tour, and on my way to Washington, I
•topped to rest {6r a few hours at New York.
After dinner, I stepped downsta^Vb to the
barbw's shop (which, it may be remarked, is
attached to eVery hotel of note in the United
states). On entering the room I w^s sur-
prised to see hung round it sixteen beauti-
folly framed Scripture texts, in different
colors. Sitting down in one of the barber's
Chairs, I saw directly opposite to me, hang-
ing up in a frame on the wall, this notice:
flease do not swear in this room." No

sooner did the barber put the brush to iry
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&ce than be began to talk to me about Je.u..He spoke in such an attractive and lovinc
majwer that my prejudice, were disarmed*
and I hstened with gnj,i„g attention t<^
what he said.

.
All the while he was talkmg. "Charii.

Coulson. the drummer-boy," came .«*lli„g
up m my mind, although he had been dead
tenyeari I was so well pleased with the
words and ,Jeportment of the barber that a*
•oon as he had done shaving me I told him
to cut my hafr. although when I entered the

All Ae while he was cutUng my hair he kept
rte«l.ly on with hi, sermon, pre«:hing Chrirt
to me and telling me that, although not aJew h,m,elf. he was at one time as far from
Chnst a, t wa, then. I listened attentively,my mterest increasing with eveiy word he
»aid to such an extent that, when he h»l
finished cutting my hair. I said : "Barber
you may now give me a shampoa" In fact." •

I allowed him to do all that or in his pro^
fession ..ould do for a gentleman in one sit-

-*» r^-



THE DRUMMER BOV. 19

ting. There is, however, an end to all
things, and my time being short, I prepared
to leave. I paid my bill, thanked the bar-
ber for his remarks, and said : "I must catch
the next train." He, hoWever, was not yet
satisfied.

It was a bitter cold February day, and the
ice on the ground made it somewhat danger,
ous to walk. It was only two minutes' walk
to the station from the hotel, and the kind
i)arber at once offered to walk to the station
with me. I accepted his offer gladly, and
.no sooner had we reached the street than he
put his arm in mine to keep me from falling.
He said but little as we walked along the
steeet, until we arrived at our destination, but
when we got to the station, however, he
broke the silence by saying

:

•^Stranger, perhaps you do not understand
why I choose to talk to you upon a subject
so dear to me. When you entered my shop
I saw by your face that you were a Jew."
He still continued to talk to me about his

"Dear Saviour," and said he felt it his duty
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whenever he came in contact with a Jew to*ry and ,nt«Kl„ce him to One whom he Wt
"^ h., best Friend, both for thi, worid .^
hme mto hi, face. I „w tear, trickling downhis cheeic, and he was

BVIDBOTIY oirowi O. f SMOWOK
'

1 could not understand how it was that thitman. a totaj stranger to me. should take sucha deep interest in my welfare, and al» shed
tears while talking to me.

I rrached out my hand to bid him good-by. He took it in both of hi. and gently
pressed .t the tear, still continuing to n.^down h,s face, and said : "Stranger, if it h»ny satisfaction lor you to know i . if yo^

you. on the honor of a Christian man. thatdurmg the next three month, I will notJ
lire to rest at night without making mentionof you oy name, in my prayen And now •

may my Christ follow you. trouble you and
e<ve you no rest u«i| y„^ Sj,d Him what I

,1*
I

•IK-
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^7.^""^ "^T
*° ^-^ P^^^^« Saviour,

wid the Messiah you are looking for
"

I thanked him for his attention and his
1 ^ consideration, and, after handing L^m my

card, I said, rather sneeringly, I fear. "There

He then handed me his card, saying as he
iJid so

: "Will you please dn>p me a note or
a letter ,f God should answer my prayer in
your behalfr ^ ^ ^ "

I^ smiled incredulously, and said : "Cer-
t«nly. I will." but never dreaming that with-
in the next forty-eight houiB. God. in His
mtrcy, woufd answer that barber's prayer I
"book his band heartily and said good-by •

but m spite of my outward appearance of
unconcern. I felt he had made a deep im-
2*wion upon my mind, as the sequel will

On my arrival at Washington I purchased

Th.^^'^J?. ?*^^«P«P^^ ^^ one of the first.thmgs which caught my attention was theannouncement of a revival service in Dr
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Rankin's First Congregational Church th.Ingest Church in Washington. No JU^^.
^J '~" *at announcement than T^ward monitor seemed tq say to me

:

"GO TO THAT CHURCH !"

m1 T' •*!" '""<'« > Christian ChurehWore dunng Divine service, and at anyother time I should have scouted such .bought as from the devil It ^^J
f mV""*""" *•"" ^ *" ' boy tha?ihould become a rabbi. .„d I promi^M'

I would never enter a place where '.jZ^tte impostor," was worshipped as Go<{td'A. I would never attempt to ^e«^ a b^
'

conumrngthat name, and I had faithfi^^ .kept my word up to that moment
I omitted to say that, during the service.

thetht"' ""'"="" *" -tchin""^
the thought occurred to me that he might ^pomtrng h.s finger at «.me per«,„ Lindme, and I turned round in my .eat todi,.-

a.ton.,hme„t. a congregation of more tha^

|l

-, ."l^'j f

^.'^^li'-
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two thousand persons of all grades of society
«««"ed to be looking at n.e. I at once came
to the conclusion that I was the only Jew in

th! K il:
""'^,'''""'5' ^"''ed myself out of

the bu.ldmg, for I felt l had got into badcompany Being well known in Washing,
ton both by Jew and Gentile, the thought,
toshed across my mind/how will it read in aWMhmgton paper that "Dr. Rossvally a
Jew, was present at the revival services, not
five minutes' walk from the synagogu; he
usually attends, ^nd was seen to shed tea,^dunng the sermon."

Jot wishing to make myself conspicuous
(for there were faces that I recognized). In..de up my mind not to take out my hand-
ken:h,ef to wipe off the tea.

; they m^^-st d.yup for themselves
; but, blessed be God Icould not keep them back, for they ca^eflowmg faster and faster.

.Jl''"
'

r*"'"
"•' P""'"'" """hcd hi,

•ermon, and I was surprised to hear him an-

wr"* M ;"''"-'"«""B." and invited allwho could do so to remain. I did not ac-

r^
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'V'
oept the invitation, being only too glad of
tfte ©Importunity to leave the Church With
that intention I got up from my seat/and
had reached the door, when I felt that some
one held me by the skirt of my coat. Turn-
ing round, I gaw an elderly-looking lady
who proved to be Mrs. Young, of Washing-
ton, a well-known Christian worker.

Addressing me, she said : "Pardon me
stranger

;
I see you are an officer in th<i

army. I have been watching you all this
evening, and I beg of you pot to leave th.»
house, for I think

YOU ARB UNDBR CONVICTION OP SIN.

I believe you came here to seek the Saviour
and you have not found Him yet Do come
back

;
I would like to talk to you, and, ifyou

will permit me, will pray for you."
"Madam," I answered, "I am a Jew "

She replied
: "I do not care if you are a

Jew; Jesus Christ died for Jew as well a.
Gentile."

The persuasive manner in which she said

/-i

; 'J

>A

•^M^l
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these words was not withouf its effect r fcilowed her barlr f« .k ^ ^ '°'-

I had iZ ZT u '^'^ 'P°* '""" *h«n«I had just left so abruptly, and when-wec«ne
,

up to the front she said •

™caine

"Ifyou will kneel I will pray for you."

done anT' '
" ^"'"""^

^ ">-« "everaone, and never will do." >^
Mrs. Young looked me calmly in the fo..apd s^id:..Dear stranger. I hav^fits

Cs ttl?;"!
'",' ^«'""e Saviour in „yjesus that I (irmly believe in my heart hIcan convert a Jew standing on his'fX?,

Sh° .'"7u"~'»"''P"yfo'">at•»She suited the action to the word, and fell

hersir ""'k'"^''"
*° pray. t;ilcing 1her Savour ,n such a simple, child-like nL."«• as. completely unnerved me I f„i»

kteehn^
"''""""

'° ''" ""« '^'-o'd 'adyknee mg near me while I was standing, andpraymg so fervently in my fcehalC My
mmd that l heartily wished the floor wou"dopen and that I might sink out of sigTWhen she arose from her knees she' ex^

C

- ^
*1
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i6 youth's library.
x^r

tended her hand, and, with motherly sym-
patl\y, said : "Will you pray to Jesus before

you sleep to-night?" ->
^

"Madam," I replied, "I will pray to my
God, the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,

but not to Jesus."

"Bless your soul," she said, "your God of

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob is my Christ and
your Messiah."

"Good-night, madam, and thank you for

your kindneslk," I said as I left the Church.

When I arrived home, my wife, who was a

very orthodox Jewess, thought I looked

rather excited and asked me where I had
been. The truth I dare not tell her, and a
falsehood I would not, so I said :

"Wife, please do not ask me any question.

I have some very important business to at-

tend to. I wish to go to my private study,

where I can be alone."

I went at once to my study, locked the

door and began to pray, standing with.my
face towards the east, as i always had done.

The more I prayed, the worse I felt I could

•

" "^S

,
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not account for the feeling thri had come
over me. I was in great perplexity as to the

KBANING OP MANY PROPHBSIBS *

in the Old Testament which deeply interest-

!l"lt: ^^ ''"^' «*"- "' "° satisfaction,
and then it occurred to me that Christians-ki^ when they prayed. Was there any-
th.ng,„ that? Having been brought up as
a strjct orthodox Jew and tought never to
kneel m prayer, a fear came over me that if Ishould kneel I might be deceived in thus
Sowing to that Jesus whom I had been
taught to believe in chUdhood to be an im-
postor.

Although the night was bitterly cold and
there was no fire in my study (it was not
thought I should use the room that night)
yet I never perspired so much in my life as I
did then.

With unspeakable joy I aro«e from my
knees and in my new found happiness
thought that my dear wife would
share my joy when I told her of the

once

great
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change which had come over me. With that
thought uppermost in my mind, I rushed out
of my study into the bedroom, and said :

"Wife, I have found the Messiah."
She looked annoyed, and pushing me from

her, coldly asked, "Found who ?"

"Jesus Christ, my Messiah and Saviour,"
was my ready reply.

She spoke not another word, but in less
than five minutes was dressed and had left
the house, although it was then two in the
morning and bitterly cold, and went across
the street to the house of her parents, who
lived immediately opposite.

On the following morning my poor wife
was told by her parents that, if she ever
called me husband again she would be disin-
herited, excommunicated from the synagogue
and accursed. At the same time my two
children were sent for by their grandparents^
and told that they must never call me father
again; that I, in worshipping Jesus, the
"Impostor," was fully as bad and as mean as
He was.

X'

—
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Five day, after my conversion r received

orders from the Surgeon-General at Wash-
ington to proceed Weston government busi-
ness. I tried all the means in my power to
communicate personally with my wife and tobid Her good-by, but

SHB WOniD NEITHBR S8E MB
nor Write to me. She. however, sent me amessage by a neighbor to the effect that solong as I called Jesus Christ my Saviourl
should not call her my wife, for she would
not live with me. I did not expect to receive
such a message from my wife, for I loved herand my children dearly, and it was with asad heart, therefore, that I left home thatmorning to travel thirteen hundred miles tomy sphere of duty without being able to see
either my wife or children.

For fifty-four days my wife would not an-
swer any of my letters, although I wrote herone daily, and with eveo^ letter I sent I
prayed that God would incline her heart to
read at .least one of them.
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I

«L f / "^ conversion to Christ asens, of duty to h„ ^^
and her love to her father on the other, Jpher m,nd m continual agitation. On the

would not destroy the next letter in herfethe^s handwriting. As the postman hand

letter and quickly ran up steirs into her

She read ,t three times before she ia.J itdown. When .he went down .tairs hermother saw that she had been crying andasked her the cause of her grief.

"Mother, if I tell you you will be offended,
but ,f you promise me not to be grieved I
will tell you all about it."

'

"What is it, my child f" said her mother.Takmg out my letter, she told her motherher drean, of the night previous, and added •
-\\
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what my grandpa, or grandma, or anybody

S s tol" V '°"J''
not write such a letter a,WIS to his wife and children. I

BBC OF YOO TO READ THIS.

mother." she added, as she handed tl her th.
^

.he^LSriinJr""''
*"''""•-"'

letter ,„7
''"^"^'" •>«• «>om and took my

ZaZf T. ''.*"'"«'' "^"^ ""^ "-'o"sue finally laid ft down.
After the last reading o( the letter, my wife•^turned it to the desk and went ba^k toThe

.!^?
• **°**> wty are you ciying ?••

Child, my heart aches," was the reply.

I tSl"""'*'"'
•-^°"» ""-"^ "t once.I thought you were in the wrong and I wac
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"1 the right, but I have found that you were
.
|n the right and I in the wrong. Your Christ
« my Messiah, your Jesus my Saviour.
1-ast night, at nineteen minutes past tieven,
while on my knees for the first time in my
lite, the Lord Jesus converted my soul."

After reading that telegram I felt for amoment as if I did not care one cent for the
government under which I served. I left my
business unfinished, took the first express
train and starred for Washington
When I got to the front ofmy home I sawmy wife standing at the open door expecting

me. Her face be;.med with joy. She ran to.meet me, as I stepped out of my carriage,
threw her arms around my neck and kisid
me. Her father and mother were also stand-
ing at their open door across the street, andwhen they saw us in each other's arms they
cursed both me and my wife.

One morning,'when the postman broughtme my letters. I saw among them one bear-
ing the German postmark, land in the old,
familiar handwriting of my dear mother.

•#"'
v
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Needles. <. ^ny^ j opened that letter first.

There wis no headin r to it ; no date
; no "My

dear son. ' vis all he former letters to me be-
gan, but it read a^ follows

:

"Max—You are no longer my son ; we
have buried you in effigy

; we

MOURN YOU AS ONE DEAD.

And now may the God of Abraham, Isaac
an^ Jacob strike you blind, deaf and dumb
and darr.il your soul forever. You have left
your father's religion and the synagogue for
that Jesus, the 'Imposter,' and now take your
mother's curse. Clara."
Although I had by this time fully counted

what it would cost me in embracing the re-
Iigion of Jesus Christ, and knew what I had
to expect from my relatives because I had
turned my back on the synagogue, I confess
I was hardly prepared for such a letter from
my mother.

My dear wife and I could now, however,
more fully sympathiise with each other in our
new religious life, for, as stated before, her
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parents had already cursed her to her /ac^orb,| .„^,„Chri3t It was not a'^d!nes
. however, for never before did thePsaJmist's words^seem so full ofmeaning andencouragement both to my wife anH m ^r"When r«« r *L

^ *"° myself,

r^Z 1 T" ""^ "y "Other forsakenie. then the Lord will take me upJ>

th.W f"°'T °"' *'""'' """ " '» « easythmg for a Jew to become a Christian. Hemust be pre^red to forsake father, mothe^and wife for the kingdom of God's sake ; fo^

«flect.o„, and to his self-interest are btough!to bear upon every Jew who is suspeo^ „lookmg with favor toward Christiani^
About eighteen months after my conver.

Tin T"''" ' P"y-»~ting one rrng .n the cty of Brooklyn. It was one of

rranrr^^"-^-*"--^'-"

is 'm'^'^,'""^''''
*" """^ ^ *« '•« time it

'• my privilege to testify for Christ My

^41^'
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family physician told me that my right lung
i» very nearly gone, and my left lung is very
much affected, so at the best I have but a
«hort time to be with you, but what is left of
me belongs to Jesus. Oh I it is a great joy to
know that I shall meet my boy again. My
son was not only a soldier for his country
but a soldier for Christ ; he was wounded at
the battle of Gettysburg, and fell into the
hands of a Jewish doctor, who amputated his
arm and leg, but he died five days after the
operation. The chaplain of the regiment
wrote me a letter and sent my boy's Bible.
In that letter I was informed that my Charlie,
in his dying hour, sent

FOR THAT JEWISH DOCTOR,

aiid said to him : 'Doctor, before I die, I wish
to tell you that five days ago, while you am-
putatcd my arm and leg, I prayed to the
Lord Jesus Christ to convert your soul.'

"

When I heard this lady's testimony, I
could sit still no longer. I left my seat,
crossed the room, and, taking her by the
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Zr^tl-V
"" *'; ^''*'"" "'^'^ •" -horn-

CONCLUSION.

occurlefThI
'°'' '"' ^«"'''"'""e» of heart

pray that God may spare my life, that I maybe permitted to hear my only »; p„achZGo.pel of that dear Saviour ^hom h"had1
•or, m his last letter, he informs me that he

l:::
P-panng himself for eva„Stic

Dr. Rossvally lived to see his children all

nval m England, "he wrote the story of thedimmer boy." of which millions of L°e.7n
d'fferent languages have been circula^

"

iZT:' ^f""
"'" gratuitously Sw!buted by himselE Aided by Mr. Coo^ J P

:.k^

Ml

%.-^^4
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Of Cardiff, Dr. Rossvally opened a free medi-
cal mission in Leeds early last year, selecting
the Jewish quarter of the town for its loca-
tion. To sufferers, both Jew and Gentile,
the mission was always free, and thousands
profited through his large-hearted philan-
thropy.

'4,

^^.^.m:^.
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"YON LOVELY MAN '

OB,

VEDDIE'S FIRST AND LAST COMMUNION.

A^ ^^^^ idiot, who was supported by
his parish in the Highlands of Scot-

land, passed his time in wandering from
house to house. He was silent and peace-
able and won the pity of all kind hearts.He had httle power to converse with his fel-
low-men. but seemed often in loving com-
munion wm, Him who, while He is the highand holy One, condescends to men of low
CStfltC.

Yeddie, as he was called, was in the habitof wh.sper.ng and muttering to himself as he
trudged along the highway, or performed
the s.mple tasks which any neighbor felt at
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liberty to demand of him. The boys, while^
they were never cruel to him, often got a
httle fun out of his odd ways. He believed
every word they said to him ; and because he
had been told in sport that if he once rode
over the hills to Kirk in a donkey-cart he

^

would never be heir to the Earl of Glert-
Allan, he refused all the fine offers of farm-
ers and cotters, and replied always in the
same words: "Na, na; ill luck falls on me
the day I mount a cart ; so I'll aye gang onmy am feet 'up to the courts of the Lord's

'

house, and be talking to Himsel' as I gang."
Once, when a merry boy heard him plead-

ing earnestly with some unseen one, he
asked, "What ghost or goblin are you beg-
ging favors of now, Veddie ?"

"Neither the one nor the tither, laddie "

he replied. "I was just having a few words
wi Him that neither yersel* nor I can see
and yet wi' Him that sees the baith o' us I"

'

The poor fellow was talking to God, while
the careless wise one said, "He's talking to -
himself."

^

<'-:
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.fBi,,

One day Yeddie presented himself in his

coarse frock and his hob-nailed shoes before
the minister, and making a bow much like

that of a wooden toy when pulled by a string,

he saiJ, "Flease, minister, let poor Yeddie
eat supper on the coming day wi' the Lord
Jesus." The good man was preparing for

the observance of the Lord's Supper, which^
came quarterly in that thinly-settled region,

and was celebrated by several Churches to-

gether
; -so that the concourse of people made

it necessary to hold the services in the open
air. He was too busy to be disturbed by
the simple youth, and so strove to put him
off as gently as powible. But Yeddie plead-

.

cd

—

"Oh, minister, 'if ye but kenned how I

love Him,' ye would let me go where He's to
sit at table!"

This so touched his heart that permission
was given for Yeddie to take his seat with
the rest. And although he had many miles
to trudge over hill and moor, he was on the

I
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ground lohg^ before those who ^rove good
horses.

As the service proceeded, tears flowed

freely from the eyes of the poor "innocent
;"

and at the name of Jesus he would shake hia

head mournfully, and whisper, "But I dinna

see Him." At length, however, after partak-

ing of the hallowed elements, he raised iiis'

head, wiped away the traces of^his tears, and

looking in- the minister's face, nodded, and

smiled. Then he covered his face with his

hands, and fiuried it between his knees, and

remained i.i that posture till the parting

blesftiag.was given, and the people began to

scatter. He then rose, andSUk ^ ^^^^ light-

ed with joy, and yet marked with solemnity,

he followed the rest.

One and another from his own parish

spoke to him ; but he made no reply until

pressed by some of the boys. Then he said,

"Ah! lads, dinna bid Yeddie talk to-day!

He's seen the face o' the Lord Jesus among
His ain ones. He got a smile fra' His eye,

and a word fra' His tongue ; and he's afeared

s --

4 .

,i
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to speak lest he lose memory o' ; for it's but
a bad memory he has at the best Ah ! lads,

lads, I ha' seen Him this day that I never
seed before. I ha' seen wi' these dull eyes
'Yon Lovely Man.' Dinna ye speak but just

leave poor Yeddie to His company."
The boys looked on in wonder ; and one

whispered to another, "Sure he's na longer
daft ? The senses ha' come into his head^
and he looks and speaks like a wise one."

When Yeddie reached the poor cot he called

"home," he dared not speak to the "granny"
who sheltered him, lest he might, as lie said,

"lose the bonny face." He left his porridge
and treacle untasted ; and after smiling on
and patting the faded cheek of the old wo-
man, to show her that he was not out of
humor, he climbed the ladder to the poof loft

where his pallet of straw was, to get another
look and another word "fra' Yon Lovely
Man." And his voice was heard below in

low tones : "Ay, Lord, it's just poor me that

has been sae long seeking Ye ; and now we'll

bide togither, and never part more ! Oh ay j
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s'lJ-.

but this is a bonny loft, all goold and
precious stones. The hall o' the castle is a

poor place to my loft this bonny night!"

And then his voice grew softer and softer till

it died away.

Granny sat over the smouldering peat be-

low, with her elbows on her knees, relating in

loud whispers to a neighboring crone the

stories of the boys who had preceded Yeddie
from the service, and also his own strangp

words and appearance. "And beside all

this," she said in a hoarse whisper, "he re-

fused to taste his supper—a jthing he had
never done before since the parish paid his

keeping. More than that, he often ate his

own portion and mine too, and cried for

morp ; such a fearful appetite he had. But
to-night, when he cam' in faint wi' the long

road he had come, he cried, 'Na meat for

me, granny ! I ha' had a feast which I feel

within me while I live; I supped wi' the

Lord Jesus, and noo I must gang up the loft

and sleep wi' Him.'"

"Noo, Mary," replied granny's guest.

v'
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"doesna' that remind ye o' the words o' our
Lord Himsel', when He tell'd them th^t bid

Him eat, *I ha' meat to eat that ye know not
of?* Who'll dare to say that the blessed

hand that fed the multitude when they were
seated on the grass, has na' this day been
feeding tlie hungry soul o' poor Yeddie as he
sat at His table I Ah ! Mary, we little know
what humble work He will stoop to do for
His ain puir ones who cry day and night to

Him ! We canna tell noo but this daft lad-

die will be greater in the kingdom of heaven
than the Earl himsel', puir body, that looks

very little noo as if he'd be able to crowd in

at the pearly gate !" "And oh, Jane, if ye
could ha' seen the face o* your poor lad as he
cam' into the cot ! It just shone like the

light; and at first, even afore he spoke a
word, I thocht he was carrying a candle in

his hand ! I believe in my soul, good nee-
bor, that Yeddie was in great company to-

day, and that the same 'shining' was on him
as was on Moses and Elias when they talked

with Jesus on the mount. I e'en hope he
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hrocht the blessing home wV htm to 'bide on

'

the wido^ that was too auld and feeble to
walk to the table ; but who has borne with
him, and toUed patiently with him, because
he was one of the Lord's little and feeble
ones."

"Oo, aye, doubtless he did bring home the
blessing, and that ye'U get the reward ofthese
many cups o' cold water ye've given him; for

what's the fejpr pence or shillings the parish,
grants ye, compared wi' the mother's care ye
give him," said Jane.

"Aweel, aweel " replied granny, "iM get
the reward itll not be because I wrought f6r
that I seemed ne'er to ken syne the day I

took the dark and orphanted lad, that I was
minding and feeding, and clothing one o'

these little ones ; and I ken it better to-night
than ever. I ha' strange new feelings mysel'
too, neebor, and I'm minded o' the hour
#hen our blessed Master came and stood
among His faithful ones—the door being
•hut—and said, ^Peace unto you.' Sure this
trange heavenly calm can no' be of earth

;

'-'7
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and who shall say that Himsel' is hot here

beside us twa, come to this poor place more
for the daft lad's sake than our ain ^

' ' And thus these lowly women talked ofHim
whom their souls loved, their hearts burning

within them as they talked.

When the morrow's sun rose, ''granny/'-

unwilling to disturb the weary Yeddie, left

her poor pillow to perform his humble tasks.

She brought peat from the stack, and water

from the spring; spread her humble table,

and made her "porridge ;" and then remeni-

bering that he went supperless to bed, she

called him from the foot of the ladder.

There was no reply. She called again and
again ; but there was no sound above but the

wind whistling through the openings in the

thatch. She had not ascended the rickety

ladder for years ; but anxiety gave strength

to her limbs, and she stood in the poor gar-

ret which had long sheltered the half-idiot

boy. Before a rude stool, half sitting, half

kneeling, with his head resting on his folded

arms, she found Yeddie. 3he laid her hand
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upon his head, but instantly recoiled in tei^

ror. The heavy 'won crown had been lifted

from his brow, and, while she was sleeping,

had been replaced with the crown of the ran-
somed, which faded not away. Yeddie had,
caught a glimpse of Jesus, and could not live

apart from Him. As he had supped, so he
slept, «rith Him.

A deep awe fell on the parish and the
minister at this evident token that Christ had
been among them ; and the funeral of the

-Idiot boy was attended from far and wide. A
solemnity rarely seen was noticed there, as if

a great k>ss had fallen on the community,

'

instead of the parish having been relieved of
a burden. /

,

Poor "granny" was not left alone in her
wi

,
for He, who had come thither after that

last supper with Yeddie, was with her, even
to t^e end.



THE CAPTAIN AND HIS CABIN BOY.

A FEW months since, " a vessel sailed

*^ from England, with ^ captain, whose

habitual blasphemy, drunkenness, and ty-

ranny so disgusted the crew that in his sud-

den a id alarming illness, when the mate

took charge of the ship, he was left by the

hardened crew to perish in his cabin. For a

week no one ventured to visit him, then the

heart of a poor boy was touched and he de-

termined to enter the cabin. Descending

the companion*ladder and opening the state-

room door, he called out,

"Captain, how are you ?"

"Oh Bob, I'm very bad—been very ill all

night"

"Captain, please let me wash your hands

uid face ; it will refresh you very much.''
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The captain assenting, the boy performed
thte kind office, adjusted the bed clothes and
made some tea. -

The captain soon felt the good effects of
the boy's attendance, and therefore permit-
ted him to do what he pleased in future for

the alleviation Qf his pains or the. restoration

of his health. Howevpr, his weakness daily

increased, and he became gradually con-
vinced that hf should not live many weeks
at furthest. H.is mind was filled with in-

creasing terror, as the prospects ofdeath and
eternity drew nearer to his confused and agi-

tated view. Brought up amongst the worst
of seamen in early life, he had imbibed all

their principles, followed their praaices, and
despised remonstrance or rfeproof. A man-
of-war had finished his education ; and a
long course of successful voyages, as master
of a vessel, had contributed to harden his

heart, and not only to induce him to say,

"There is no God," but to act under that

persuasion. Greatly alarmed at the idea of
death, and ignorant of the way of salvation,

3^
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With at conscience now thundering conviction

to his guilty soul, he one morning burst into

tears just as Bob opened the cabin-door, and
affectionately inquired, ^

"Well, master, how is it with you this

'morning?"

"Ah, Bob, I'm very bad : my body is get-,

ting worse and worse ; but I should not mind
that so much, if it were not for my soul. Oh,
Bob, what shall I do ? I am a great sinner

;

I am afraid I shall go to hell. I deserve it

Alas, Bob, I'm a lost '-san.!'

"Oh, no, master," J the boy, "don't be
p'sumed. God is merciful, and I'm sure,

you'll not be lost. He knows what saUors

are, and I daresay He will save you.*'

"No, Bob, no : I cannot se the least pros-

pect of being saved. Oh, what a sinner I

have been I What will become of me ?"

His stony heart was broken, and he poured
out his complaints before the boy, who strove

all he could to comfort him, but in vain.

One morning the captain said, "OS, Bob,
I've been thinking of a Bible. I know there
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is not one in the cabin
; go forward and see

if you can see one in the men's chests."
The boy succeeded, and the poor dying

man. beheld him enter with tears ofjoy, "Ah,
Bob, that will do, that will do

; you must
read to me, and I shall soon know whether
such a wicked man as I am can be saved,
and how it can be done. Now, Bob, sit
down on my chest, and read to me out of
that blessed book."

"Where sl^ll I read, master ?"

"I do not know. Bob ; I never knew where
to read myself; but try and pick out some,
places that speak about sinners and salva-
Uon."

"Well, master, then I'll take the New
Testament; you and I will understand it

better
;
for, as my poor mother used to say,

there is not so many hard words there."
The boy read for more than two hours,

while the captain listened with the eagerness
of a man cfn the verge of eternity. Every
word conveyed light to his mind, and his
astonished soul soon beheld sin as he had
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never seen it before. The justice of God in
Ws eternal condemnation struck him with
Amazing force ; and though he heard of a
Saviour, still the great difficulty ofknowing
how he could be saved, appeared a mystery
Mnfethomable. He had bsen ruminating a

. great part of the night on some passages
Bob had read,but thei' only served to depress
Jiis spirits and terrify his soul. The next
morning he exclaimed, "Oh, Bob, I shall
never live to reach the land. I'm dying very
fast; you'll soon have to cast me overboard

;

but all this is nothing—my soul, my poor
soul

!
Ah ! Bob, my dear lad, what will be-

come of my soul ? Oh, I shall be lost for
evei-

1"

"No, no, master, don't be alarmed ; I be-
lieve you will be saved yet," replied Bob.

"Oh, Bob, pray for me
; go down on your

knees and cry for mercy ! do, Bob, there's a
good lad. God will bless you for it. Oh,
kneel down and pray for your poor wicked
captain."

The boy hesitated
; the master groaned,
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"God be merciful to me a sinner."
cried greatly.

"Oh, Bob, for God's sake, kneel down and '

pray for me."

Overcome by importunity and compassion,
the boy fell on his knees, and with heavy
sobs cried out, "O Lord, have mercy on my
poor dying captain.- O Lord, Tm a poor
Ignorant, wicked sailor boy. Lotd, I don't
know what to say. Lord, the captain says f
must pray for him, but I don't know how, f
am but a child. I should be glad to get him
tea, or do anything I can for him ; but,Lord,
I don't know how to pray for him. Lord
have mercy on him. He says he shall h6
Ic*

;
Lord, save him I He says he shall go

to hell
:
Lord, take him to heaven I He

says he shall be with devils ; oh, that he may
be with the angels I Don't let him perish.O
Lord. Thou knowest I love him, and am
sorry he s so ill. The men won't come near
him. I will pray whilst I can for him as
long as he lives, but 1 can't save him. O
Lord, pity my poor captain : see how thin
and weak he isH Oh, comfort his troubled .

-f'i
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mind ; Lord, I never prayed before like this;

oh, help me, Lord, to pray for my master."

Rising from his knees, he said, "There,

master, I have done the best I could for you.

Now, cheer up, I think you'll go to heaven."

The captain was too much affected to
speak. .The simplictty,the sincerity, and the

humility of the lad's prayer had so much^
impressed his mind that he lay groaning
inwardly with spiritual anguish, and wetted
his couch with his tears.

Bob went on deck, for the scene had quite

overcome him. In the evening he again

read the Bible to the captain, \^ho appeared
to take in every word. Next morning, on
entering the state-room, the boy was struck

with the extraordinary change visible in his

master's features. That gloomy horror,which
-had so long added to the natural ferocity of

his weather-beaten countenance, had fled

;

and while his affections had softened and
more fully exhibited the various parts of his

countenance, the circumstances of the past

night had settled the whole arrangement of

»»»
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his features into a holy, pleasant, calm, and
resigned state, that would seem to say—

**^? ^^^^ «**<» «"> find
Gloiy hef^n below."

Bob had scarcely time to notice this pleai-
Ing change, when the master, in a low tone
of voice, but with great humility, began, '•Omy dear lad, I have had such a night 1 After
you left me I fell into a sort of doze; my
mind was full of blessed things you have been
reading to me from the precious Bible •

all
on a sudden, I thought I saw in that comer
of my bed-place, Jesus Christ hanging, bleed-
mgon His cross. Struck with the sight, I
arose and crawled to the place, and casting
myself at His feet in the greatest agony of
soul I cried out for a long time, like the
blind man you read of—'Jesus, Thou Son of
David, have mercy on me.' At length I
thought He looked on me-yes, my dear lad.
He looked at your poor wicked captain—
and, O Bob, what a look it was ! I shall
never forget it ; my blood rushed to my
heart

!
my pulse beat high ! but my soul .

V-
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thrilled with agitation, and waiting for Him
to speak, with fear not unmixed with hope IWW Him smile. Oh my child, I saw Him
smile^-yes, and He smiled on me^on me
Bobl Oh, my dear boy. He smiled on
wretched, guilty me.' Ah I what did I feel
at that moment

! my heart was too full to'^
speak

;
but I waited, and ventured to look

«p, when I heard Him say, hanging as He
did upon the cross, the blood streaming
from His hands and feet and side—oh, what
sounds were these f shall I ever hear His be-
loved voice again ?—! heard Him say, in
sounds that angels cannot reach, 'Son, be of
good cheer, thy sins, which are many, are all
forgiven thee.' My heart burst with joy • I
f€ll prostrate at His feet ; I could not utter a
word but glory, glory, glory ! The vision .

vanished. I fell back on my pillow, I opened
my eyes. I was cpvered with perspiration.
I said. Oh, this cannot be a dream I No,
Bob, this is no vision. Now I khow my sins'
are pardoned. I know that Jesus bled and
died for me

; I can believe the promises you
B

\
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read to me out of the Bible, and I feelthat'
the blood of the Cross can even cleanse 'me.'
I am not now afraid to die; no. Bob, my sins
are pardoned through Jesus. I want no more

;

I am now ready to die, I have no wish to
live. I cannot, I fed I cannot be many days
longer on this side of eternity. The ex-
treme agitation of my mind has increased
the fever ofmy body, and I shall soon breathe
my last." »

'
-

The boy, who had silently shed many
tears, now burst into a flood of sorrow, and
involuntarily cried, "No," my dear master,
don't leave nie."

«*Bob," said he, calmly, "comfort your
mind, I am happy. I am going to be happy
for ever. I feel for you ; my bowels yearn
over you as if you were my own child. I am
sorry to leave you in such a wicked world,
and with such wicked men as sailors are iii

general. Oh, may you ever be kept from
those crimes into which I have fallen. To
you I owe evcrythinjr as an instrument in the
Lord's hands I Surely He sent you to me

!

M^
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God bless you, my dear boy ; tell my crew to
forgive me, as I forgive and pray for them."
Thus passed the day ; and Bob, after read-

ing the Bible as usual, retired to his ham-
mock.

On the following morning at daybreak,
Bob arose, and opening the state-room door,
saw that his master had risen from his pillow,
and crawled to the corner of his bedplace
where he beheld the cross. There he ap-
peared to be kneeling in prayer, his hands
clasped and raised and his body leaning
against the ship's side. The boy paused,
fearful of disturbing him. At length he
whispered, "Master !" no answer. He ven-
tured to creep forward a little, and then said,

"Master !" no reply. "Master !" all was si-

lent. He touched his leg ; it was cold, stiff,

and clammy. He called again, "Captain !"

and tenderly shook his shoulder. The posi-
tion of his body altered; it declined gently
until it rested on the bed ; but the spirit had
fled some hours before, to be with Christ
which is far better.
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The case of this dying skipper. ab«.donedm h,. d,re need by all but a simple cabin boy.-

rrVrT" ^^ °^ *^^ ever-flowi,^
merey of God toward, sinners, and a fre^
Illustration of the gracious word, of the Loid

'

Jesus-"! came to seek and to save the lost-

men «ill7
""""' '" *•"' ^>"«*ofwhatmen <»ll hfe, can you say you have discov-

•red. by the Spirit of God. the work ofChristupon the croM?--that the need ofthe sinner—the lost, ru!ned. guilty before God—wasmet there, •fi.lly' by the "one offering" of HisSc«,.Vho was delivered for our Iffence.^
«nd raised again for oi- justification ?" .
As a sinner, do not seek to hide fiom

yourself the necessity of a Saviour Z^ him .now.' He will give you to anS
TJe »ul without Christ is like a spar drifting .

'Whither?*
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EARLY CONVERSIONS.

Pd memory of Joseph and Ricbwd HiUywd, darling
cAiWren of B. W. and Blanche HiUyardV^^twf

pOSSIBLY it would have been better
had these pages been written by some

. one else other than their Father, and yet
who io furnished with all the facts as he.We approach the task with a consciousness
of our inability to do justice to the departed
darlings, but we have been urged to put to-
gether some important facts in connection
with their history in order that they may not
be wholly lost and with a view of encourage-
ment to dear children to make an early startm the service of God ; also, to prompt par-
ent to look for the early conversion of their
children and also to cheer those who are in-
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tcrested in the spiritual welfare of children
in their labors of love. We also desire that
a record should be kept in the famiryof the
life and death of our precious boys, so that
thcae who may come after us may be led to
lollow tii-tir sweet example and to yield to
the Spirit of God, choosing His service all ;

through life's journey. ,

Joseph, oi;, Josie, as he was called, was
bom on June 26th, 1178. Well do I re-
member upon entering our home on that
memorable day, when 1 heard the cy of our
first-bom darling, and when invited into the
room to look upon our precious immortal for
the first time. Only a loving father can
know the joy of such a moment. I instantly -

called him Joseph, desiring, as I did, to
honor the name of a precious and only
brother, who had passed into the skiet.

How tenderiy we loved and caressed our
precious boy only young parents can under-
stand.

Weeks and months passed, and with them
came development of body and mind. Wo

<r„

.
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have a distinct remembrance of falling upon
our knees and asking God to make our prec-

ious one His to live, or His to die. With
advancing and accumulating months came
tmght developments and our baby soon be-

came a yearling with all the prattle and irre-

.

pressibility of a bouncing boy.

When eighteen months old another sun-

beam came into our home in the person of

idear Richard, the other subject of this mem-
,
oir. Joseph had dark eyes and hair, our

second darling was just the opposite of his

welder brother, being very fair with blue eyes.

Again we asked our Father in Heaven to ac-

O" t of this boy for time and eternity. How
proud we now were of our span of boys!

How much tender love and parental solid-

tude was bestowed upon them I Soon the last

todler could walk and run, and a braver little

span never blessed a household.

We will not stay to innumerate many in-

cidents in connection with their growth and

development. Some sore sicknesses and

some perilous escapes from death were
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passed over safely, at times we were remind,
ed with what a slender thread we held our
dearest earthly treasures. We are thankful
to Almighty God that He impressed us with
the great importance of training our children
for both worlds, believing as we did that only
tiiose who are trained for heaven are the best
fitted to live. Impressed with the impor-
tance of theif eternal interests we began at
early as possible to talk to them about God
and heaven and to tell the many thrillingand
instructive incidents related in Holy Writ
Soon we found that even at an early age we
had awakened an interest in the young hearts
on the important subject of religion.
Many times did they call papa to relate

Bible stories, and when a little older grown I
was requested to read to them, it often be-
came necessaiy to change the wording to
simpler parts of speech so that their youthful
mmds might comprehend the meaning. We
were often startled by the questions asked
as for example, "Why did God let Adam
sin r «If Satan had not sinned, who would
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have been put in charge of hell r Evident-
ly there was a mental development quite be-
yond their years. We now recall m%ny visits
and journeys with our darlings in which they
won golden opinions by their good behavior
and bright intelligence. Whatever others
may think of Sabbath School training we felt
that home training would be well suppli-
mented by the teachings of the Sunday
School. At an early age they went hand in
hand to the infant class, obtaining promotion
from time to time as the superintendent saw
fit They were also made familiar with the
house of God and were regular in their at-
tendance at public worship. Often they sat
in the pew in the body of the Church while
the parents were assisting in the choir. On
no occasion was it necessary to reprove them
in Church. Their attention to all the ser-
vices was very marked ; none behaved better
than they.

It was during the pastorate of Rev. Geo.
McRitchie that special services were held in
which he was assisted by Rev. Mr. Horner,
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when our Josie became anxious about hU
soul. On a particular evening the invitation
was given to anxious ones to manifest their
concern by coming forward and kneeling at
the communion rail, the darling stood by his
mother when the invitation was given. He
attracted his mother's attention by saying,
"Come, mamma, do you want to go for'
wardi^' "Yes!" was the reply. Hi.
mother at once complied with the re-
quest and both kneeled at the altar. This
was undoubtedly the beginning of an open
confession of Christ. "They that seek Me
early shall find Me," and that which i^ hid-
den from the wise and prudent was indeed
revealed to babes. Soon the precious boy
was in possession of a loving faith in Jesus
and openly on every opportunity was he-
ready to testify to the fact that he had found .

the Saviour and would serve Him all his days.
At first his parents thought it incredible that
one so young (a boy less than nine years
old) had found the pearl of great price. All
the outward testimonies that came from him

* ^ ffy
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were spontaneous, and were the overflowings
of a little heart full of love to God, and con-
scious of his acceptance with Him.

.
On some occasions when giving testimony

he would add a little word of exhortation by

.

remmdmg those present that "He would save
all who came to Him." The Bible now be-'
came to him the Book of books, and in it he
found the green pastures and the still waters,
and through this medium blessed truths
were conveyed to his soul. The 14th of
John was his favorite chapter, nor could he
read it too often : with maturcr saints he
could lay, "Oh, how I love Thy Uw I" About
this time he was invited to a Halloween party
with other children : it being prayer-metting
night he declined the invitation, preferring
the assembly for prayer.

How precious the darling no^ became to
us, naturally attractive he now had added
the attractions of grace. A dear lady friend
who had been with us for some time and had
been brought in contact with the dear child
was so impressed by his beautiful characte^
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as to be led to say to his mother, "I fear that

Josie is not long for this world ; he is too

good for this world." Not long after this
'

incident our three children were all afflicted,

witli measles and were seriously ill : for

^weeks they labored under this troublesome

disease. The recovery was slow and the

darlings came from their beds weak and
puny. A few weeks found them about the

house, but unable to go out, as it was ivinter

weather. Christmas day they were prison-

ers. On this day I went to the house of a
friend who lived just outside the town, who
had lost a dear boy about eleven years old.

'

How sad it was to look upon the face of the

dead boy who had gladdened the hearts of

his parents for years, but was called away in

the beauty of boyhood. When returning
'

home we held our own darlings closer to our
breasts and thought how dreadful it would be
if we were called upon to part with our treas-

ures.

When New Years came we found ourselves

all gathered in our little sitting-room, one ,
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dear boy sitting on one knee and the other
on the other knee, our little daughter play-
ing on the floor and mamma busy about the
room. I felt impressed to give some whole-
some instructions on that first day of the
year. A Bible lay within reach. I took it

in my hand and said, "Boys, I will read to
you about heaven." I turned to the 21st
chapter of Revelation and read it, calling
particular attention to the description of the
blessed city, and tried to impress theiryoung
hearts with the glories of God's metropolis.
When reading the descriptions of the city
wherein it is described as being square with
three gates on the north, south, east and
west, it occurred to us that a deep meaning
was hidden in this description. As our cus-
tom was we asked the boys why the city was
square, and why an even number of gates
stood open on each side ? Josie promptly
gave the answer in these words, "So that
th«y can come from all quarters and enter
into heaven." We were deeply impressed
with the wisdom of this answer and replied.
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"Yes, darling, that is just it." "They shall
come from the east and the west, and the
north and the south, and sit down with
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the king-
dom ofheaven." No denominationalism there;
whoever we are, if we are honestly striving
for God and for heaven, there are three ^ates
awaiting us to enter in.

Little did We think that soon, so soon, our
dear Josie would pass through one of those
pearly gates. While we were still talktng
with them we felt impressed to call attention
to the facbthat we were all together that
New Year's day, but that a simflar day
would come when we would not be all to-
gether. "Yes," said mamma, "and we don't
know how soon it may come."
(On the 3rd of February, a little over a

month after, our precious first-bom was taken
from us, and seven months later the little

daughter, two and one-half years old, had
joined him in the better land.)

On the following Sunday the boys went to
Church in the morning. This was Josie's

•«k'
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.last visit to the Church militant. In the
early part of the week he complained of a
severe pain in the head and all efforts tobnng relief were fruitless. The doctor was
agam sumn oned and finally ordered him to
bed as the trouble was in the brain. The
darlings cry was continually, "My head, my
head. All that medical skill could do w^
of no avail, for weeks he battled with the
gritn monster. Many tender words fell fromhw precious lips during this time of agony
'Mamma, I think it pleases God to take me
nov. Dear Dick asked to be admitted to
»ee him. He said, "Yes," threw his arms
about his neck and kissed him, saying "Be
a good boy, Dick, and meet me in heaven."
The last day he was conscious, while talking
with his father, he remarked, "God would
never send me to hell, because I am trusting

to his bedside, wc found him unconscious
and fmm that time until his death, which oc'
cuired five days later, there were only a few
lucid moments. A remark worthy of note
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was made during this illness—"I would Kke
to live to do some good before I die ; I would-
like to be a minister or an evangelist."

The last sad hour came ; he gently passed
away to his reward, to the house of many ,

mansions. What pen can tell the inexpres-
sible agony ofk>ving parents when they look
upon the face oftheir dead child I Only those
who have passed through the trying ordeal
can possibly enter into their feelings or
sympathize with them. The precious re-
mains were soon carried to the silent city of
the dead, and we returned to our sad home
only to clasp the darlings left us to our
hearts, and to wonder why we had not loved
bur absent one more.

We will not attempt to describe the days
and weeks and months which followed, and
the grief which seemed to increase as the
days went by. Anxiety filled our hearts for
our little giri, who was far from being well.
Soon we felt that another separation was iii-

evitable, and in seven months after Josie's
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death, Birdie had joined him in the world of
•pmts.

When the next New V ears carr^e only one
,
Of our precious ones w?s it ft us -di- Dick
alone remained. Tho., fv,tn.e ocean iv,s now
became to us days of ,..oi rrung ,nd .sting.
whUe as parents we carried o^.r own sorrows
we also felt for the dear boy who was now
left without brother or sis er. All that we
could do to comfort him w.o done. It was
very noticeable that the sorrows which had
come to his young heart were making a deep
and lasting impression upon him. The
change was so noticeable that his parents
often spoke of it. Sometimes in reading
chapters in which reference was made to the
sufferings of the Saviour, the tears would
start down his cheeks. One night as he was
preparmg for bed he remarked to his father
"Papa. I would not care to live to be an old
man."

"Why, darling." asked his'parent.
"Because, if I were to die then and go to

heaven, I would not enjoy Josie's society."
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Fearing, no doubt, that there would be ii|

heaven the disparagements of age, the'Same

as here. The tenderness which this remark

implied would indicate his love for his dead

brother, preferring to die early and reach

heaven on equal terms with Josie. A desire

which was only too soon to be gratified.

On another occasion, while at the te«

table, his mother realizing the agony she had

experienced in the death of Josie.and Birdie,

was led to exclaim. "As far as this world i§

concerned, I have no ambition left."

Promptly dear Dick looked up and said,

"Have you no ambition to work for Jesus ?"

"Sui^y,*' said papa, "there is a reproof for

you from your own little boy."

**Yes," said mamma, "and I Uke it, too.**

Later still the workings of God's Spirit

were apparent in a remark made to his father

while the latter was moved to tenn by the

recollection of the sorrows through which he

had passed. The dear boy seemed anxious

to comfort and console, and these never-to-

- r* ( . i
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be-forgotten words came from his little heart
and found expression in the following :

"Papa, I would rather have trouble and
sorrow in this world and die^ and go to
heaven, than to not have it, and miss heaven.
The father replied, "Oh, darling, that was

the choice which God's great servant Moses
made

; you have put it in your own little

words."

Such words coming from one so young
would indicate a heart and mind which amid
only be bom of the Spirit^of God. Frequent-
ly he would express his admiration of the
Word of God, claiming that other books were
insignificant compared with the Bible.

For some time back his health had not been
good. A glandular swelling caused trouble
and was finally lanced, but it really never went
quite away. A good deal of time he had to
bt kept away from school. This was quite a
privation, as he was ambitious to make ad-
vancement in his studies. He had become
greatly atUched to n dear boy about his own
age, who occupied the same place with him
in school. He was partkularly dei^rvnis of

^i r r»aS#AiJ^;-jfe-"
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keeping with him, consequently his enforced

absence was a trial.

In the fall of 1889, his health had not been
good, bat nothing serious was thought of it,

we hoped he was getting stronger. Abovt the

latter end of November he went to a Church
entertainment in the town hall ; came home at

a good hour, but complained of being tired.

He retired tf^ his room, put off his dothea,

never to put them on again.

In the morning he complained of a sore

throat. The doctiMr was summoned, who pro^

nounoed it diphtheria. When the physician

retired he said to his mother, "I may not get

well, and I do not feel just ready to die."

"Well," said his mother, "wt will just pray

iboutitnow."

When his mother had finished he turned

tad lookad at her, saying, **It's all right now,
Mamma, I would think no more of dying than
I would of walking down street." The
bkaaed diangc had taken place then and there.

'"This," he sakl, "is the beginning of my
Chriatten life. Some people when they are

tkk say they will serve God, but when they

get wttl thty fori^ it ; I will not do that."

Ji
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The weary days and nights of watching and
hoping, and bearing, we will not attempt to

relate. At no time was the cane considered a

ted one, as only one side was affected and that

ot badly, txit it was hard to remove. The
barbarotis treatment of swabbing the throat

was resorted to, and was weakening in the ex-

tmme. After a time the danger appeared

past, as the throat was clear and the health

improved, appetite came back, and h<id we
been properly directed as to his (fiet, the ptec-

I0118 one n^ht have been spared to us.

Duriiig this his last illness many precious

things were said. On one occasion, while hit

Mother was talking of the prosperity which
attended some people who were not notorious

lor their good living, Richard remarked, "He
thought God gave some people a good time in

this world, as it wis the only world in which
they would ever h§m a good time."

We also were ntacii impressed with the fact

that f^hen the Sabbath Day came he would
not indulge in aay conversation about wculmr
things. Something that interested him very

tuuch during the week was not referred to on
the Sabbath. We ^poke of it on Monday,
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itfing blai that we notieed he had made aa
Kfereooe to it on Sunday. <

••6h," be teplied, "it waa God's day.'»
(We here relate hia remarks to papa :)
"I think God is dealing with yon jost ia He

did with Job of old. Yon remember, that the
devil s«d to God, 'Ut me at him, and I will
make him curse Yon to Tour face.' Now,
papa, I think that iaJuat the way God is deal^
with you." A dear laiy friead came to^aU^
with him towards IIm end of bis nirhmiw
She bad aeveral conversations w^tb htm ma^mo
greatly was she impressed by the wisdom#
piety of the child, she declared that abe Ml
she knew nothing while talking w^ him.

Just when we thought all dai^er was paiiiiijrf.

on the 3oth of December, a^r eating taw
heartily, be vomited, and the very thii^ we
hoped to avoid, came upon him. that ia, he»|

;

failure. On the fdlowing day it became evi-
dent to us all, that the end was fa^ i^proadH
ing. Saturday night waa a restless one, ac^
companied by heavy breathing. When a»ni-
ing came, be said, -J hope I will never mm
another such night. '

'

All day Sunday he gradually sank. In th«
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afternoon he remarked to his father, "I don't

see how anjrtme oonld stand by and see Jesus

die on the cross." Bying himself (the dar-

ling), he was thinking of the sufferings of his

Saviour. A little after this he expressed a

wish to be baptized. The Rev. P. C. Reynolds

came iA and performed the rite. All through

the ceremony his eyes were closed and his lips

moved in prayer. A little later he asked his

father if he would get better. A candid reply

was given, "No," darling, "you will soon be

with Jesus."

He now prayed almost incessantly. Paroxy-

isms of the heart set in about two hours before

the end, and so terrible were his sufferings,

only his father and mother remained in the

room. This was his simple petition, "Lord
Jesus, bless me, and save me, and take me to

heaven when I die." He also remembered

to ask blessings on papa and other members of

the family. A little before the final struggle

he opened his pcetty blue eyes and looking at

his father, said, "My Saviour ! my Saviour I"

A little later \i^ looked up and said, "Beauti-

ful ! lovely ! lovi-iy !"

Ilamma asked, "Do yon see Josie and

fe»
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Birdie (tbe brother and sister who preceded
htm)?" -Yes." he replied, "«„d there is
another one." We thought at once of the
babe who only lived an hour, and whom he
never saw. In the midst of unutterable love-
Imeas they had come to meet him.
He also said he saw his grandpa Det^, whowd only a few months before Josie. His

•peech was now almost gone, sometimes the
wwrds were Inarticulate. His father asked,
Do you ftnd good footing in the Jordan?"
Yes," was the prompt reply,' just as the

precious life was fast ebbing away he repeated
the Lord's Prayer, a last terrible spasm came
and closed the scene, liberatidg the precious^nt and giving it access to the company of
the shining ones who had come to meet him.
Another redeemed soul had gone from our

home to swell that innumerable company be-
fore the throne of God. "Who serve Him day
•nd night in His temple, and from whose eyes
God has iriped away all tears."
The mortal remains of dear Richard wereWd beside the three who proceeded him io

Sandy Hill burying ground awaiting the resur-
rcction of the just.

n.

V,
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As parents we thought our cup of sorrow
well might fill, but another plunge awaited u&
not far off. Our only remaining child was
our precious Frankie, about one year and ten
months old, just a year from the time of
Richards death this lamb was also taken after
ft few hours' sickness.

How we as parents have lived through all
this sorrow, we know not, only Divine power
could keep and sustain us under such afflic-
tion. We still are trusting in the Lord
Jehovah, and are looking forward to that day
^hen we shall be re-united in the house above,
to go no more out forever.

"I^^okn^ bUwt, let de«th dcrour.
If bMreii matt recompeDoe our Mini iPer«b th. gTMj tod fbdfiTthe HowS,

'

If firm the Word of Ood renwina.^

R. W. HUXYARO.
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REV. J. M. DUSTMAN.

pOR the glory of God and for the encoar
* agement of His obedknt childmi, I re-
cord this bit of marvelous history, which oo-
carred in the month of February, A.D., 1887,
in the northern part of Darke Connty, Ohio.
About three miles from the town of Ro8»-

ville, there lives a man and wife by the nunc
of John and Hatiie Hittle. They had six
children, whose names and ages were as fol-

lows : Ora, twdve ; Henry, ten ; Lissie, eight

;

Ida, six
; Nettie, fotir ; and Pearl, two.

They were re^pons people, and enjoyed t^e
blessing of entire sanctificatbn. They were
•ad are still members of the Masaasinawa dass
0f Gre«iville Misrion of the In^MM Confer-
ence d the Rnnpilical Association. Their

"i? .

= Ji

"^
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home has for many years been the home of the
itinerant preachers.

There was a protracted meetin)^ in progress
in the neighborhood, and the parents and Ora
were going to the meeting, while the rest of
the children were to stay at home alcne.
They had never staid alone before and there-
fore protested against it on the plea that they
were afraid. Bttt the mother told them not to
be afraid, for God and the angels frould t^ike
care of them.

'

Finally they consented, and after the parents
were gone they lowered the blinds, locked the
doors, and gathered together on the sofa to
have their family worship. Pearl had been
put to deep in the cradle in the bedroom.
After they had all said their- prayers, they
happened to get hold of Poster Child's Story of
the BiWe, which had been presented to Ora on
his twelfth birthday. They began to look at
the pictures, i»acA r>reaentlycame to the picture
of an angel, wh&reupon Henry exclaimed :

"Oh I I wish we could see an angel once !'*

And the rest said, "I wish I could too !»'

They had hardly said this when they heard
A sound on the porch as of the rustling of silk
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garments and a knock at the door. So they
an jamped np and ran to the door to see who
was coming. They raised the curtain and
looked out, and behold ! to their surprise, an
angel came right in through the glass, the
door being locked, and stood among them.
His presence did not frighten them, for he
looked pleasant, and began to Ulk to them.
He asked them where their parents were, and
they told him they had gone to meeting.
Then I^izzte, who happened to be standing by
the rocking chair, said to him :

"Take a chair and sit down."
He answered, "Oh ! I can't stay long.*'

But he took a chair and drew it up toward
the stove and sat down, saying as he did so :

"You have a nice stove and a good warm
fire."

Then the children noticed be was barefoot-
ed, and as the weather was quite cold and the
ground covered with snow, they would natur-
ally suppose he must have cold feet. There-
fore Henry said to him :

"Put your feet on the railing of the stove
and warm them."

The angel did so, and then called the chil-

nr.
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dren up to him. They were still wondering
in their minds why he should be barefooted in
such cold weather, and this made them take
particular notice of his feet, which looked per-
fectly white and glistened like wax.
He then reached out his hands and took Ida

on one knee and Nettie on the other and
caressed them by putting his arms around
them, stroking their hair and laying his hands
upon their heads as if he was blessing them.
At the same time he kept talking to them all.

and told them to be good children and keep on
praying to God, etc. His voice was dear and
charming, his hair fine and wavy, and he wore
a beautiful little crown on his head.

After he had held them and talked awhile
he put them down, and rising from the chair,
began to walk around and look at the pictures
on the walls.

As he was walking they noticed that his
garment was loosely thrown around him and
extended a little below the knee. It consisted
of the finest white fabric, and rustled like
leaves, or silk, as he moved. They could now
also have a better opportunity to see his wings,
which were quite large, and fairiy glittered
for whiteness.
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The children followed him wherever he
went, and presently they came to the bedroom,
where Pearl was sleeping. With the children
still close at his side, he went to the cradle
and took Pearl in his arms and kissed her, and
then laid her down again, saying as he did so:
"When Pearl gets older you must tell her

to be a good girl and pray too."
Then he said to them, "Well, I must go

now," and began to shake hands with each
one of them, and thus bid them good-bye.

It is impossible to describe the lovelineas of
his hand as they took hold of it. It felt like
•now. or like a soft, downy cushion ; and like
his feet, it was perfectly white and glistening.
He wore a most heavenly smile upon his
countenance. His voice was tender and sweet.
His entire demeanor was marked with gentle-
ness and kindness, and his whole appearance
that of grandeur and beauty. They felt per-
fectly at home and enraptured by his presence,
and it really made them feel sad when he told
them he must go.
After he had bidden them good-bye, he

started for the door through whidi he had
come in. while the children were still standing

i!

"
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at the bedroom door. When he came to the
door he paused a moment and the children
noticed that he had a long staff which he held
horizontally in his hands, and in an instant
they saw him gliding out through the un-
opened door in the same manner he had come
IB.

As soon as they saw he was gope, they in-
stantly made a rush for the door, literally
stumbling over one another to get there first,
and when they got to it and had raised the
curtain and were looking out, they saw him
standing on the edge of the porch, and a
bright cloud had gathered around him. Then
they saw him glide out into the yard. His
body was now in an inclined position, with his
feet extending backward and his wings par-
tially unfolded, while the lower part of his
garment and the bright cloud seemed to roll
and fold themselves together in a most unique
manner. He went on in this way until he
came about half way between the house and
the pear tree, which was standing in the yard,
and then he ascended, and the last they saw of
him was his beautiful white feet. Then one
of the children exclaimed :

' Jy.-
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"Now he is gone !"

Another said :

"I wonder why there was no bright cloud
around him while he was with us in the
room."

Still another said :

"I wonder how long it will take him to get
to Heaven ?"

The next thing in order was to wait until
the return of the parents and Ora that they
might tell it to them. They could scarcely
wait until they came, they were so anxious to
tell them. In the meantime they carefully
examined the door from top to bottom, rub-
bing their hands over it, to see if there was a
crack or a break of some kind where he had
come in and gone out. But to theii astonish-
ment they could not find the least sign of a
crack, either on the door, the glass, or on the
casing of the door.

After a while they heard their parents com-
ing, and were all up and ready to meet them.
The mother went to the house first, while the
father and Ora put away the team. Who can
imagine the bustle and excitement as the
mother entered the house. Henry, Lizzie,
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Ida and Nettie, each trying to tell it first.

They jumped, they laughed, they clapped
their hands, and were perfectly wild with joy.

So great was the noise and holy racket that
the father and Ora heard them at the barn,
and wondered what in the world was the mat-
ter with the children.

"Who do you suppose was here, mother,
while you was gone ?" they all exclaimed with
one accord. "An angel, yes, an angel. Oh !

mother, an angel was here."

When the mother had quieted them suf-
ficiently, they went on to describe him. how
he looked, what he had done, and what be
had said.

Their shining faces, their exultant spirits,
their positive declarations and the unison of
their assertions, soon overwhelmingly con-
vinced the mother of the truthfulness of her
children's story and of the reality of the vision
which they had seen. Besides, being a spirit-
ual woman and having an insight into spirit-
ual things, she could the more easily be per-
suaded of the facts in the case. She listened
with suppressed emotions until her heart could
no longer contain the joy which filled and

.»*_..
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thrilled her whole being. Then, going to the

bedroom, she threw herself on the bed and
gave vent to her feelings with loud shouts of

"Glory to God. '

' She felt that the very house
was hallowed by the presence of the Lord, and
that frouj henceforth more than ever, her

home should be like a little heaven on earth.

After rising from the bed, she seated herself in

a chair near the stove and buried her face in

her hands.

Presently the father and Ora returned from
the barn, and as they entered the room where
she was sitting, she exclaimed :

•*Oh ! father ! j'ou ought to hear the chil-

dren tell of the wonderful visitor they had
while we were gone !" whereupon the children

began to tell the story to their father and the

older brother.

"Ah," said the father, "your are only ex-

cited, it was simply your imagination. You
did not see an angel."

"Yes, yes," father, "sure, sure," came from
every one of them.

So positive were they and so overwhelming-
ly happy, that the father could not long with-

stand their simple arguments, but was com-
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pelled to believe that what thev were telh'njr
him was true, and he also began to praise the
Irord, and to participate in their joy.
This simple story has been told by this dear

family to only a few of their most intimate
triends. They deem it too sacred to be told to
everybody, as everybody could not appreciate

The writer became their pastor in the sprinjr
of 1896, and not until the evening of January
7, 1897, did they tell me about it ; and the way
It came about was this ;

Ida and Nettie had been to school during
the day, and the question came up whether or
not the tord revealed Himself to men now a»He did in olden times through the ministry of
angels. ''

The teacher seemed to be skeptical, and said
he did not believe such things were possible at
the present time. He had never heard of this
instance, and therefore knew nothing about it
until Ida declared her belief in such things
from the fact that they had seen an angel in
their home when they were children. Sowhen she came home from school she was tell-
ing her mother what the teacher had said, and
how she had convinced him contrary to hi*
former belief. I overheard the conversation
and began to wonder what they were talking
about. Then they happened to think they
had never told me the story, and at once be-
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gan to relate it. As the children were all at
home, they were soon seated around me, and
with shinmg faces, were busily engaged in
making known to me this remarkable incident,
and It has made an impression upon me that
shall never Itave me. While they were telling
me I felt that such a good thing should not be
kept a secret any longer. Therefore on the day
following. I wrote out a minute history of it
just as the children told me. Of course they
were no longer little children, but all except
I'earl had grown up to be young men and
women.
The reader may imagine what a thrill of joy

and gladness filled my soul while, by the help
of God. I undertook to write this story. Here
I was in the very room where it occurred. Tomy left was the same sofa upon which these
children had their family worship on that
memorable night in February, ten years be-
fore. A little farther on to my left was the
very door through which the angel had come
and gone. To my right was the same rocking
chair in which this heavenly messenger had
been seated. In my lap lay the same book,
opened at the very picture which had brought
from them the wish that they might see an
angel once

; and upstairs is the stove which he
said was nice.

Nearly five years later (Nov. 27th, 1901), I
visited them again. All the children except
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Sa'tedtllL".?.*
^°!"^'J?"d >« the evening whileW tn Th ^^l""

*" ^^'^ ^»« 'oom. and talk-ing to them about the mattt^r t L. 1 ii

LiLj ^u^ ^^^"*"8^ f^^s, and with hS?tsglowing with gratitude to God for His e?ea?goodness to them, they still love o talkaK
provwcnce, had seen fit to send them in th>days of their childhood. Their whSe hV^!have been influenced by it and I toH fh!
that when I shall meet^em in gLy ,^, tm

Surelv -tT. oi f concerning this matter.

frL fi,^- J ^i- 1* =7- "When they shall ri4

•Z' •" H'? P'«»«'« saved fhVi... t^^'"'

«nH Hif"*^'- .
^''°«'""''eth His angels spirits

"A„ .^
"""sters a flame of fire." Heb i"7Are they not all ministering spirits Snt fw'th

r.trr s:b!'r.r°
'"'" *" '"^"°'

»'

Any reader who doubts the veracity of thi«

^an '??>"?»'' i°??"-
Hattie HittWage^

T^iJ'Pi'- Af'^^ 9°"°*^' 0»»»o. and you willreceive a kmdly reply. Of course a stamp^or
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He will not onlv oarHnn «„.. • T^
*»"», and

Cleanse „s frora.ttghre^ress"" S'?°
,
the mornine of tht- rA^.f,, ^- ^ "^" »"

o»>y be ,s fbe a'n'ge rS'TreTnT "»'
but we shall be like n,„ lo f^ '" "eaven,
has washed us from ouJ s1„!1^h"**""1^

"''"
and made us ,ci,.ra^d"S «|r<^''''^'

Otis

:

'^^ ^°' ^^^ *>V Mrs. S. G.

DSAR Onb: -Yours of the a^nH «ifceived and read with frrlL - \ ° "*'• *"«-

it aflFords me iov t^ L^ ^ .interest. Indeed

-wisi„ce^twL''^;i,!s.ldnrr;;?
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three States and Territories. Some few we

had been blessedly affected and their lette

aWglo^!""'""" *° "'" ''°°'«- To G^Il I

It always greatly humbles me to be calleupon to bear testimony to so marvelous an itcident. because I feel so very unworthy andthe same time deem it so sacred
^ " *

Whenever I speak of it my soul is filled wit

fw.7.1
^ P'T ^°^ ^°^ "^«« revealingli'own glory and power in sending one of Hi

dtllT^' '° °"' ^^°»"^ *"d I^rmittingoudeaf children to see him with their natura
eyes, and to talk with him and handle Win

it finf
°°^' °7°". !^°°^^^ *t °>e when I saj

^ fills my soul with glory ? Hallelujah t

t^l qS«w fu^r^""^! I
^* »^ wonderfil ho7

It'trt^JiM;:^
^^^'^ Hissaints-thos<

rn,y,?'-^°"
^""^ ^''^?,.*° "^ t^'^s marvelous ac-count m your publications, and I trust th*

blessed Holy Ghost will accompany it a^d mak
It a ble^ing to all that mayWn of it.

All of the children are grown into manhoodand womanhood, and still when they s^ak^
haln n T'J ""'"'IT^

'^^'' ^«^« beam with a

?iLtJ'^*J'- ^"i"'"
«^^»^^ Christians andrespected wherever known. Yours in His ser-vice. -J/aitie Hittle,

^^
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